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A Thoracic-Epidural Granulocytic Sarcoma Case that was
Diagnosed Preceding the Onset of and that Recurred
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Granulocytic sarcoma or chloroma is a tumor seen in myelocytic leukemia. Spinal epidural onset is
rare and is generally seen before or together with the onset of myelocytic leukemia. An epidural
mass located at the 2nd-5th thoracic levels in an 18-year-old male patient was pathologically
diagnosed as granulocytic sarcoma. Radiotherapy was performed after surgical intervention. Ten
months later, he was re-admitted with abdominal pain. At this time, an epidural mass at the
6th-9th thoracic levels was detected on magnetic resonance imaging, and acute promyelocytic
leukemia was diagnosed. After systemic chemotherapy, partial remission was achieved. We aimed
to present this rare case with its remarkable follow-up ﬁndings.
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ranulocytic sarcoma or chloroma is a tumor
derived from myeloid cell precursors. They are
encountered as a clinical sign coincidental to or an alarming sign of future acute myelocytic leukemia(AML)and
other myeloproliferative diseases or acute lymphoblastic
leukemia［1, 2］
. Granulocytic sarcoma starts in the
subperiostal regions of the ribs, sternum and orbital
bones and spreads to soft tissues. In rare cases, however, it can originate in other regions. One of these
regions is the spinal epidural area. Granulocytic sarcoma
originating theremaycausespinalcompression symptoms
and signs［3, 4］.
Here we report on a case with a mass at the thoracic
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epidural region. Themass was diagnosed as granulocytic
sarcoma and treated accordingly 10 months ago, and on
followup the patient had developed acute promyelocytic
leukemia and granulocytic sarcoma in the nearby region.

Case Report
An 18yearold male was admitted to our neurosurgerycliniccomplaining ofback pain, numbness inthelegs
and fatigue2 years ago. Under theseventh thoraciclevel,
hypoesthesia and paraparasia were present, and clonic
Achilles tests produced a positive result on the right and
a negative result on the left. Deep tendon reﬂ
exes were
hyperactive and the Babinski test was positive bilaterally.
Examination by magnetic resonance imaging (MR)
(Philips Intera, Best, Holland)on the axial, coronal and
sagittal planes produced T1W (400, 10) (TR, TE),
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T2W (3500, 120)images and T1W images aftercontrast
medium (gadopentetate dimeglumine, Magnevist, Schering, Germany)administration, 0.1 mmol/kg. Thematrix
value was 512× 512. Conventional SE T1W thoracic
MR (Fig. 1)revealed a solid lesion that was intraspinal
extradurallylocated between the second and ﬁ
fth thoracic
vertebral levels with a size of about 5× 2× 2cm. The
lesion was diﬀusely stained after intravenous contrast
substance injection and isointense with the spinal cord on
T1W images without contrast, suggesting thediﬀerential
diagnosis ofaneurogenicmass, lymphomaor metastasis.
All hematologic and biochemical tests were within the
normal range. Peripheral blood smear and bone marrow
examinations were all normal. The total laminectomy
procedurewas performed at thoracic2‑5 levels. Excision
materialwas a4× 5× 5cmsized mobilesoft extradurally
located and easilybleeding solid mass lesion. Though the
immunohistochemical examination revealed a LCA＋ ,
CD79 ＋ , CD3-large cell lymphoma diagnosis, myeloperoxidase staining proved the granulocytic sarcoma
diagnosis (Fig. 2). Clinical and laboratoryﬁ
ndings were
normalduring 10 months offollowup. Radiotherapywas
thetreatment chosen, and 4 courses ofit wereadministered. Thepatient received localradiotherapytotalling 1,500

cGybetween T2 and T5 using alinear accelerator. After
a 10month asymptomatic period he was readmitted with
complaints of abdominal pain, fever and anorexia. On
physical examination, a fever of 38.5°
C, pale skin and
mild tenderness on palpation oftheepigastricregion were
encountered. One day later; hypoestesia, paraplegia
under theseventh thoraciclevel, apositiveclonicAchilles
test on the right, a negative Achilles test on the left,
hyperactive deep tendon reﬂ
exes and abilaterallypositive
Babinski test were detected. MR imaging, proving that
thoraciclevels 2‑5 laminectomized, showed asolid lesion,
placed intraspinally and extradurally at thoracic levels 6‑
9, which was isointensewith thespinalcord and diﬀusely
stained after intravenous contrast substance injection on
T1weighted images (Fig. 3). Laboratory studies
revealed a hemoglobin level of 6.6g/dL, a leucocyte
count of 6,100 per mm , a thrombocyte count of 74,000
per mm , an erythrocyte sedimentation rate of 150mm
per hour and auricacid levelof8.0mg/dL. Prothrombin
time, partial thromboplastin time, ﬁ
brinogen, and ﬁ
brin
degradation products werefound within thenormalrange.
An upper endoscopyrevealed someareas ofmild erosion
on theduodenalbulbus. A peripheralblood smear examination showed 76 promyelocyte, 18 lymphocyte,
and 6 monocyte. Blastic cells were stained peroxidase
positive. Erythrocyte morphology showed anisocytosis
and poikilocytosis with slight hypochromia. The percentage of APL cells in the bone marrow was about 90 .
Computed tomographyofthethorax showedanaccumulation ofsomepleuralﬂ
uid at theposterobasalsegment and

Fig.1 Initial examination. Sagittal T1W SE thoracic MR revealed
a solid intraspinallesion extradurallylocatedbetweenthe2ndand5th
thoracic vertebral levels and about 5× 2× 2cm in size.

Fig.2 Histologicsection ofepiduralmass ofgranulocyticsarcoma.
The immunostained section shows an expression ofmyeloperoxidase
in approximately90% of the cells. Bar indicates 50μm.
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Fig. 3 Sagittal T1W SE postcontrast MR at the time of relapse,
which proved that thoracic levels 2‑5 were laminectomized (black
arrows), showed a solid lesion at an extradural location at thoracic
levels 6‑9 (white arrows).

Fig. 4 After chemotherapy, the sagittal T1W postcontrast MR
image clearlydocumented the disappearance ofthe spinalsolid mass
(white arrows)under the laminectomydefect (black arrows).

air bronchograms within a consolidated area of the left agreen colour becauseofmyeloperoxidaseenzymewithin
lung. Flow cytometry resulted in positive myeloperox- the cells, they are called chloroma. Chloromas are
idasestaining ofCD13, CD15, CD33, CD34, and anti- generally seen on the ribs, sternum and orbital bones as
HLA DR. The result suggested a diagnosis of acute well as in thesoft tissues, lymph nodes and skin［1, 5］.
promyelocytic leukemia. Chromosomal analysis yielded Some rare cases of chloroma with the onset from spine
t(15;17) and q(22;21) translocation. Because of the and meninges have been encountered in the literature
nonexistence of disseminated intravascular coagulopathy, ［2, 3, 6, 7, 8］. As they are solid tumors, chloromas
the regimen of cytosine arabinoside at the dose of 100 originating in the spinal column might acutely cause
mg/m /dayfor seven days and daunorubucineat 45mg/ parestesia and plegias. Those originating in the thoracic
m /dayfor3 days was implemented. RepeatedspinalMR regions may lead to paraparasia and paraplegia［9, 10］.
clearly documented the disappearance of the spinal solid Our patient was admitted with complaints of back pain,
mass(Fig. 4). On followup, theparaplegiahad resolved numbness and weakness of the legs, and upon physical
completely. After proving the onset of remission, the examination we found paraparasia. If the granulocytic
patient was referred to another medical center to be sarcomacases areinitiallyassociated with generalsigns of
evaluated for bone marrow transplantation.
leukemia, they are diﬃcult to diagnose when evaluating
the spinal masses. The cases with spinal onset were
generally aleukemic cases, and the diagnosis was made
Discussion
after surgical intervention［3, 4, 7, 11］
.
Granulocytic sarcomas are rare tumors made up of
In our case, diagnosis of the disease was made after
immature granulocytic cells. They are generally seen on surgical intervention, and leukemic transformation develthe clinical pathway of acute myeloblastic leukemias. oped 10 months later. Ifthegranulocyticsarcomacaseis
They rarely originate in the subperiostal regions of the nonleukemic at the beginning of the disease, it could be
bones several months before the clinical appearance of confused with a lymphoma under a histochemical diagnoleukemia. When the cut surfaces of the specimens show sis. The diﬀerential diagnosis can be carried out by
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antilysozyme immunoperoxidase staining［6, 8, 12］. In After the diagnosis of granulocytic sarcoma is made,
our case, a pathological diagnosis oflargecell lymphoma those cases should befollowed strictlyfor acuteleukemic
was made at ﬁ
rst, and then it was changed to chloroma transformation.
by myeloperoxidase staining. However, in some of the
granulocyticlymphomacases without amyeloproliferative
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